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Minister Linda Crayton
OFFiCiatiNg

Some remembered words from “Mama”
* Hazel-Lynn! Your still making that noise * That’s my “Nuke”
* Get the baby!!! You know who she’s talking to??? * Hey Tracie Mae
* Your not going to bed until this kitchen is clean. * Don’t let anybody piss in your face
* Do Nuke want some of Mimi’s chicken?  and tell you it’s raining.
* Don’t put those pots in the refrigerator * There better be some milk for my
   coffee.

Psalms 8: 2 ~ Says “Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained strength because 
of thou enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy and the avenger.

 To My Great Grandmother
Dear Mimi,
 We are your second and third generation legacy 
and currently running with the baton. All of your great 
grandchildren have continued to grow beyond the threshold. 
We may be 2nd, but you treated us less than 1st. Instead of 
talking to us on earth, we pray up to you above. Your wings 
are ready to fly high Mimi. We love you, please continue to 
watch over the nest.

Lovingly Submitted ~ Dannshea Peterkin
and all of your great grands, nephews, nieces and the others
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Order of Service

Prelude ...................................... Brandon Bruson, Great Grandson
PRoCessioNAl ...............................................Ministers and Family
offiCiAtiNg ....................................................... Dr. Adell Baldwin
the sCRiPtuRes ReAdiNg
 old testament ............Dr. Adell Baldwin - Helping Hands Ministry
 New testament ................ Minister Geraldine Freeman - W.O.L.T.
MAjestiC PRAise ................. Hazel-Lynn Murchsion, Granddaughter
PRAyeR of CoMfoRt .................................... Pastor James Tillman
solo .....................................................Tina Downey, Great Niece
RefleCtioNs ...........................................Pastor Kenneth L. Peterkin
ReMARks  ............................................................. 3 Minutes Please
 Church
 family
 Community
solo ................................................Terry Peterkin, Great Nephew
obituARy ANd ACkNowledgMeNts ............... Sister Clara Hines,

Helping Hand Ministry
ResolutioN
eulogy .......................Minister Linda Crayton, Daughter - W.O.L.T.
CRowNiNg of MAMA ...................................................Daughters
ClosiNg PRAyeR ..............................Sister Lisa Morrisey - W.O.L.T.

Interment
McLauchlin Chapel Cemetery

Raeford, North Carolina



The Obituary

 Hazelene Mernva Cadlett Reed entered the lives of her 
parents, Joe and Eola Cadlett on December 21, 1929 in North Carolina. Hazel was # 14 of 16 
siblings. All whom have taken their eternal rest.
 Hazel, at an early age, was married to Jasper Reed (deceased). They along with their 1st 
born, Harold “aka Jackie”, migrated to Brooklyn, NY in 1949.
 As Mama and her small family settled into the hustle and bustle of living in a large city, 
they were blessed with five more gorgeous children” Harold Gene “aka Jackie”, Minister 
Linda Crayton (Brent), Pamela Reed Farmer (Lenny) deceased, Robin Kay Peterkin (Deacon 
Lonnie), Rodney (Tanya) and Bridgette Monique, her “spoiled” baby girl.
 Mama was blessed with seventeen grandchildren, three of these grands were raised in 
Mama’s home. Oliver “aka Ollie”, her only grandchild called her grandma. Authur “aka 
Monty”, whom she called her “Nuke” and Latroy “aka Troy”, who was Mimi’s small and 
delicate grand baby.
 Mama had one son preceded her in death, Harold Gene “aka Jackie”. She also had two 
grandsons to leave this earth at an early age: Travis Jarius LaCar at 12 days in 1982 and 
Matthew Leon Peterkin on September 17, 2020.
 To all of Mama’s remaining grands: Juanita Dawson, Guy Streeter. Jason, Johnathan, 
Haze-Lynn (Mama’s name sake), Tyrice, Renee, Lonnie Lee II, Tiffany, Corey, Lavonna, 
Rodney II and Terrell. To all of her remaining great grandchildren and great, great 
grandchildren, remember her making you a cup of coffee “aka cream chocolate milk” or 
putting in a request for her famous sweet potato pie or her sometimes pumpkin pie. Let’s 
not forget her delicious fried chicken or her personally hand picked boneless fish every 
Friday night with those delicious home made biscuits.
 Mama also had two remaining older nephews, Benjamin Cadlett and Pastor Ronald Lee, 
whom over Mama’s years of life, always called her aunt Hazel and showed her much love 
and devotion. Thank you for loving Mama just as much as we did!!
 We, as a family, have had to shed many tears in such a short period of time. But today 
for a life time of remembrance, let Mama’s presence take preeminence and let’s stroll down 
memory lane.
 Did you know that Mama was a student at N.Y.C.C.C., majoring in Education. She also 
was a licensed beautician, and she helped many of us females to have a beautiful hair style. 
Because Mama had a college education, she became a reading specialist or a literal teacher 
at P. S. 284, where she worked tirelessly helping to educate not only the students in the 
classroom, but also their family members.
 Mama also introduced to the Brownsville Education Community the “Tom Thumb 
Wedding”. This was an exciting event for the community, because your child had to have 
good behavior and shown academic growth to be part of this event. Each year the wedding 
party grew bigger and bigger and their assessments scores greatly improved. What an 
awesome educator she was.



 Mama was also instrumental in developing the room. This was a classroom which was 
converted into a clothes closet, where any child could go to get proper clothing for those 
bitter cold days in New York City.
 Finally, after 25 years of dedicated service to the N.Y.C. Bd. of Education, Mama decided 
it was time to do so “Me Time”. So for the remaining time of her spunky and vibrant life, she 
continued fishing and bowling. She and her constant sidekick, our brother, Jackie, were well 
known around Sheephead Bay and many other fishing ports far and near. They were known 
as a mother and son team, both being excellent anglers. So, when she wasn’t catching her 
big fish, she was throwing her personalized bowling ball down the lane. Yes, she was a semi-
pro-bowler, exhibiting many awards for scoring 300. You Go Girl!!
 As you can very well tell, Mama was a “Busy Bee”. She managed family, church and “Me 
Time”. Because of her love for young people, she also became the female director over the 
Cypress Hill After School Program. She was the president of the Sutter Avenue Gardening 
Program, where she along with the other tenants brought beauty and pride to the grounds 
of Sutter Avenue.
 Mama’s life extended beyond the school, community and “Me Time”, she was an awesome 
woman of God. She worked even harder for the Lord. She was a life long member of Holy 
Trinity C.O.G.I.G. under the tuledge of the late Bishop Frank E. Cook. Under this leadership, 
she sang in the Young Adult Choir and eventually the Senior Choir (age will sometimes do 
that). She also served on the Usher Board, President of the Hospitality Committee, which 
gave her and her teammates much pride and honor to be servant in the house of the Lord. 
Once and educator, always and educator, this was also seen n Mama’s dedication as a 
Sunday School Teacher and being the President of the as her baby girl, Bridgette, would say 
“The Famous Holy Trinity Kitchen Staff”. You maybe asking your self why was it famous? 
Mama was a genius in the kitchen, so people from all churches who knew Mama would call 
the church on Sunday to find out if Sister Reed was cooking. If the answer was “Yes”, they 
would make reservations. Some Sundays, Mama and her team would serve any where from 
100 to 200 people. Pam and Robin are also blessed in the kitchen.
 But there were always something about those church mothers where Mama exhibited 
true compassion. She was a member of the “Mother’s Board Committee” affectionately 
known as Bridgette would say “Sister Beautiful”. Bridgette smiles with pride when she talks 
about her Mama. In the church arena, Mama was working out her own “Soul Salvation” 
always thinking of others in whatever she was doing if cooking, fishing, bowling, community 
outreach, church work, praying, fasting, singing praises unto the Lord or just talking with 
you.
 To Hubert, my nephew, I wasn’t always able to express my pride and the joy I felt knowing 
that some how I was also instrumented in helping you to become very successful.
 Physically, I am no longer with you, but I pray that you will always remember how much 
I loved all of you. Ollie, keep loving the sound of saying “Grandma” coming from your lips. 
To my “Nuke”, forgive your Mimi for leaving. Continue to be a big boy and keep making me 
proud. To Troy, my gentle soul, continue to be strong and live a life of integrity. To all of my 
children and other grands, great grands and great, great grands, to my nieces and nephews, 
but especially you, Rodney, allow love and forgiveness to be the most important objective 
exhibited in your life. Learning to love and immediately forgive when you feel wounded or 
hurt.



 My dear babies, allow “ME” to daily be represented and shared with those whom you 
will encounter on this new journey. You will be traveling. I’ve never lied to any of you, so 
don’t lie to me. Continue to be Godly men and women, raise those babies in the word of God 
and reverence. Walk with pride and dignity. Let your words be known as “Truth”. Love each 
other strongly and never allow any thing or any body to break up “OUR” family.
 Mimi has to go now. I see some familiar faces, and my name is getting ready to be called. 
I’ll be waiting for you at the pearly gate and I won’t have dementia or any other worldly dis 
function. I’ll have love and some more love. They are calling me and it’s time to go.

Much Love Back To All of You.
Love ~ Mama, Grandma, Mimi, Aunt Hazel, Aunt Mimi

and Mrs. Reed (all rolled in one)

My mom is a never 
ending song in my heart 

of comfort, happiness and being.
I may sometimes forget the words,

but I always remember the tune.

Mama, I will never forget your kisses,
And always telling me how smart I was,

And I could have anything I want!

Love You - 4Life4Real4Ever



A Special Day!
By: Hazelynn - For Lonnie Lee. Jr. & Family

October 9th will be that day that others know I went away.
You  and I know about the rules of fishing,
I got my new license not worth missing.
You just know me and Jesus had a talk,

I couldn’t make my birthday so I chose yours for a thought.
Looking up now I can see…

Your uncle Jackie in the window waiting for me.
So always remember me on your day,

I didn’t die, I transition the Christian way.
I prayed that everyone knows I’m ok,

I’m looking at familiar faces we lost one day.
So Mimi is gone fishing with one of the Best!

I was able to go because I pass the test.
A test one day you all will take,

I pray you all pass for goodness sake.
That’s the only way we will meet again,

Mimi loves you all until the end.
So understand my license new date is October 9th,

It never expires, it’s always in flight.

Love ~ Mimi


